
Z Pub An� Diner Men�
2580 Constitution Blvd, Beaver Falls I-15010-1294, United States

(+1)7245814247

Here you can find the menu of Z Pub And Diner in Beaver Falls. At the moment, there are 20 meals and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Z Pub And Diner:

Good food. Little expensive, but it's not Applebees! I have to taste the fried cheese so delicious. Although you're
Nickle and about stupid things like extra dressing butter. Extra butter are you kidding about 50 cents?! Wings

were nothing special and the beer list is not expensive and waiters bring the wrong beer sometimes expensive
mistakes (9$ for a bottle vs the $3,50 a bottle I suspect to get). All right. Will b... read more. What User doesn't

like about Z Pub And Diner:
The last couple times we got take out, the food wasn?t very good at all. Actually the last time, we got someone
else?s order entirely. Maybe too busy being the Chippewa happy hour destination? Cause you can?t hardly get
anyones attention behind the bar between the hours of 4 and 6 unless you?re a drinkin? regular it seems like. If
you asked me to review it when they first opened, it would have been five stars and zer... read more. Z Pub And
Diner from Beaver Falls is valued for its mouth-watering burgers, to which spicy fries, salads and other sides are

presented, the menu also includes delicious vegetarian meals. If you decide to come for breakfast, a tasty
brunch is ready for you, and you have the opportunity to try scrumptious American menus like Burger or

Barbecue.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Gyr�
GYROS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

America� Dishe�
MAC CHEESE

Fro� th� Hear�
CRAB CAKES

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

VEGETABLES

BUTTER

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -22:00
Tuesday 08:00 -22:00
Wednesday 08:00 -22:00
Thursday 08:00 -22:00
Friday 08:00 -00:00
Saturday 08:00 -00:00
Sunday 08:00 -22:00
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